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HIGH IN QUALITY, LOW IN PRICE

We have an elegant line oi stuff; nice gpods suitable 
for presents for todies and gentlemen 
our line before buying.

> _

Don't fail to see fi

*1 * • at DUFFY’S ANNEX STORE,
IOO FEET WEST OF HAIN STORE.
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LOCAL NEWS

disturbing the prore. One wu, fin«1 
MO by Justice Hutton and the other 
sua taxed »23 by |lcca>rdrr Schal luck.

See the new •dte»||»rment of I. A. 
huffy’s popular »torr, mid take notice 
of lit» remark.il>|y low prier» ami ex
cel lent assortment of giusta.

f

j. a. Burn ii of Ro kt'rccjJ, was here
1‘rHiay.

Walter Ritter <>f Heard was hers
Sunday.

C. Iv&y of I’l- Rd »Mit«! this point , ¿^,„1 ,.41| 
lutunh^.

L O.I Milla of Keno was In town
tùturday.

I. ¥. king of Merrill was In town
m Monuy.

J. vJn.<uM<Hi hi« b'rn In Ashland 
tbr put »» k.

II. Ih Reuig <if Nhnvrl creek was 
brra Kat unlay.

WskSlrClury of ItrdOrld was In
town Tjiovlay.

J. TA Ilenley *<• In town doing
bn«!s-u yesterday.

Win ,fir«dt<>fd of laakevirw was 
b»rr laat Thursday.

Mrsmi Anderson and Fare
■rn- lalownFriday.

J P.Klaii n of Poe valley
t.wn iTfiCi/Hid.WMurlfay.

Rev. i W Crtlg left the 
part of last xfsek for S<ilem.

W IL Hinqwun .mil wife of NayloS
•we it tht» pl«.- Natunlay,

L (’• Trrwillig •.■ of M »Hague 
a Klainatp Falb visitor Tuesday.

Ro’wrt llarrrtt was over from lato« 
li’’1 the latter furl of last week.

frank Thompson of Burgin, Ky., 
•at an arrival at thia place Sunday.

DaveHbyuk of Dairy was In Klam«
a'h FUh th.- fore part of the week.

*' II. tin. vn n id wife of Merrill 
Fn’ Thankvlvln f <My m thin place.

J- L P^lgrtt. the pr<w|M-rous mcr«
’h«'t if K< n.., rintted mu e Nat- 
•May.

w<a Nprn -.- an.I Wife of Rock creek
‘rrc v!»dinR In Klamath Falla on 
bwia .

Tile Pr at.1t. rlan church In putting 
n>l"n* ttiiw sidewalk, lead lug to the 
luirh.

" P- Whitney and Grant Gay nf 
rrlllartr Klamath halls visitor* 

Sunday.
Jndfe II. I,, itonnnn arr|VM| jn.mc

1 R"^<fvl,n fnm) ijjj .r(., h, |Nirt.
« *nd N.iiei„
J'T. Alexander and W, T. Nliive

1*1 K lntn.it I) were K lumai It Fulls
•U nr* Kit i.rdny.
*"i're Informed t^ |(-

“•' pitn liHivd the Mage line from
“Pl*»to Merrill.

ll,,Ml1' llf l-;,k<'Vlew stnp|M«d 
"artbiy^ |,lg w Ù(1|11(> 

'^*»n FranM^q. •” 

.aÌ/i’'- at>d A.
' Um i;iv,.r Wcrc (if town

*'"n, P«rtoTU-. Werk

¿Ì li ’.‘k night
1,1,1 in,» umm.li

’till., J 'l",'"’l'’,l'lfent<«rtiiln-
'^Thurtulaytught.

llh.It u ” ,r,,|leb here Tuesday
i , F,,rt Klamath.
•‘¿' f’"41"1 “f Lake-
u,.ri,.. ‘“"•»’•ng Hev. Griffith
». " fvlval meet Ings at IAie

‘h« thHvi1" founder
ln? busin,. "k',1 l"*n "f wn*
W,- " Kl,,,"i"h Falls on

Mo"rc ,""1 Mr-
hi»ina./"1 fr"hl AR''r Nundav

^«ntx U,,fW»tforthe listai

Tw" •’f.llii.r, „
" W. |,v,, *r“’'rrvH,,’<l Mbpdtiv

’ hy th 1 w w,,,‘P''n nml the 
charged with

«r nt)

»«» in
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heavy underwear at Duffy's.

A
report of the public jgi

ware Store,
Klamath Falls, Or.

SCHOOL REPORT.

He lst<»> success
make such an j 
determination j 
to Its service 
Ills intention,

All the News
,•

“Now 1 can eat anything 1 like and 
all that I want;, »fid sl^ep soundly 
very night.” Kndol Dyspepsia Cure 
will digest what von cat. J. L. Pad
gett & Sons, Keno.

* Ii
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****•Í CASH STÖRE

Dry Goods,

Bank as a private Institution June I, 
isau and utx.ui a year construct
ed the neat, commodious stone build
ing now occupied exclusively by the 
bank. The steady and substantial 
growth of the business justifies the 
step of incorporating. It will be of 
Interest tai note that. Messrs. Martin 
and Ih'umi-sliaiunot only been Identi
fied with Klqiuatll County's Interests 
for twenty years, but are among the 
early sei Hers of Oregon, having Imml-1 
grated to the stale nearly a half cen
tury ago. E. R. Reames cro«M*<l the 
plains from Illinois and located In 
Jacksonville In 1652, and a year later 
Alex Martin Sr. pitched his tent In 
the same town, also coming from Illi
nois.

The fact that H. E. Ankeny lias 
bought a half Interest In the Irriga
ting ditch leading from near the 
source of Klamath river Is an assur
ance that the canal will be enlarged 
In the near future,
ful a business man to 
Investment witliout a 
to Improve it arid add 
and profit. That Is
and with his abundant capital and 
well known enterprise there is no rea
son to doubt that, he will succeed. 
When enlarged the ditch will water 
thonsandsof acresnow dependent for 
moisture on the rainfall and wil| In
crease the demand and value of real 
••state general.v. Indeed, this enter
prise, which Is as nearly assured as 
anything can Is- ttiat Isn’t already 
realized, Is of vast Importance to the 
agricultural interest» p| I lie county, 
and Its influence alone will be a potent 
means of swelling the number of In
vestors and new set liars.

Many of those who live in other 
parts of the county and who desire to 
visit Klamath Falls op ousiness or 
p!e:isure. are, at this time of the year, 
greatly deterred from doing so. Nor 
can one blame them. Why? Because 
the streets of the town and the roads 
leading Into It are in many places al- 
inost Impassable on account of the 
mud. The roads as they enter town 
are a holy terror to freight wagons, 
horses and teamsters, and It is said 
tiiat in no part of the county are the 
roads so diabolical as they are here. 
Citizens of Merrill, Keno, Bonanza or 
Dairy, whose business cal Is them here, 
think twice and wait long before ven
turing on an expedition where the 
posMbleengulfment in bottomless mud 
aod slush are liable to be tbe result 
of their journey. It would pay those 
citizens who wish for outside trade 
and business, to chip in and try and 
tlx the roads. Whatever the cost it 
would beamply repaid by the increased 
amount of patronage the town would 
get.

Clothing and Groceries
The Best Assortment Weand nt prices wlilcli cannot fail to Im- 

commi-ndwl. Call al Hie Brick Store, 
and »■•<• for youraelves.

There 1» no reason for discourage
ment over Hie railroad pnapecta for 
Hits c<« nty. nor is there ground» for 
doubt Hint Klamath exiuiily will wit
ness a growth equal to tiiat of any 
county in the Weal from now on. 
Our divcrslfiisl resource* demand a 
railroad and commuml» tlie nt tent Ion 
of lincstors and home seeker*.

An explosion of giant caps In the 
Ashland mine orcurrvd on Wednesday 
morning of last week and Injured 
three miners, John Matson, W. K. 
Smit It and II. G. Falreln. Their 
flesh was perforated with flylngcopper 
and brim, the most serious Injuries 
Ix-lng th<«c received by Matson, 
whiw right rye waa hit and likely to 
be h»»t. This Is the first accident 
that has ever happened In tbat mine. 

The follow Ingdirvctorw were elected 
at tlie annual meeting of thcdlrertors 
of tlie Oregon Midland Hallway com
pany held here Monday: David Horn, 
of liorntwook. Cal.; H. L. McWilliams. 
L. W. Van Horne. W. J. W<»»)h and 
I. A. McCall, of Ashland. Or.; II. N. j 
M<»>rv and Geo. T Baldwin, of Klam
ath Falla. Thue, r living west of tlie | 
mountains were unable to be present j 
on account of tlie tad roads and thcl/ 
vote« were cast by proxy. The direc
tors will elect 1.Ulcers at a later date.

A large audience witmsM-d the, 
drama "Hazel Adams.” In the opera 
house Thursday night and all seemed 
highly ple.tM-d. Tbe plot kas Inter
esting and the character* were well 
represented. Tlie total receipts 
amounted to *#3.30. netting the sum 
of •62.23, which has t»ecn added to 
the piano fund of the lh-groe of Honor 
lodge. The entertainment was 
gratifying success financially 
otherWine. After the drama an 
joyable dannv was given under 
.juspiccs of the orebestra.

One of Ashland bualncsa men, F. 
KlelbotT. the general manager of the 
Ashland Gn«-ery Co., Is report«! bv 
the Tiding*. tohnvc»klp|»e<l for taller 
timber, lie had a iHic-tlilrd Interest 
and had general supervision over the 
busineaa. On Thanxaglvlng day lie 
t<»>k the train for Hiimbnsik, Cal., 
but neglected to atop there and <-on- 
tlnueil on his journey, and lias since j 
Imm-ii iinhciird of in the haunts which 
knew him. The result of Ills flight 
has Ix-cn that the business has Im-cii j 
assigned l«i F. G. McWilliams ami F. 
M. Granger ns trustees. Ho left a 
wife and t wo children,

Ashland Tidings: A Washington 
diapatch of Friday says that the con-1 

11roller of the currency has approved 
the application of lhe First National 
Bank of Ashland, to organize with a 
capital of *25,000. 11. L. McWilliams.
E. A. Sherwin, T. E. Hills, C, A.

Van- j 
pel are named as sha'kholder«. The 
gentlemen connected with the appli
cation for this new hank, who are all. 
well known realdetila of Ashland, aav j 
the capital for the proposed financial j 
Institution Is fully promised. No 

H <l< finite arrangement s have Im-ck made 
Nicaragua j«» yet »» fo |<ratlon or organization

Have Ever Shown

nvw-comera and

Tltr high *ri>i»>l »tiidenis arc pre
paring to give a literary and musical 

|cntertalnnteul tn the opera bouse «m 
lylday evening, lite littx Inst., for 
ths Iwnefil oft hr »boot.

At night, tin- new electric lights. 
i',0 fret apart and »landing In a 
straight line along Malli street for 
Ibree.fourtt »of a mil.*, gives It quite 
a met ropohlan appearance.

f'lrriilt court h tdanadjvairncd k>-n,I<mi 
MoimIsv, when a darrrv of divorce was 

.grafted to Daisy Williams from Mar- 
| fist Williams, t'ourt ndjourm-d to 

meet again on tlie I7lto Inst.
Ashland Record Mr». Win. Miller, 

who tn«» been vlkltlng her children nt 
Klamath FhII». took yesterday's train 
for Salem. Her lm»liand met her 
hero and sccumpanksl tier home.

Thanksgiving service* were held In 
tlte Presbyterian church Thuradny 

1 morning and tlie sermon was preached 
by Rev. 11i:i»t.iln. tlie Baptist minis
ter. A gia»l »liedcrowd attended.

Ashland Harord: F. W. Miorv 
went to Klamath county last week 
with three of Owens A M.»>rr’» tine 
blo,»lcd Hereford bull» which were 
sold I,, purtie» m Sprague river valley.

Tile president'» message IncongreWk. 
<m Monday, rvcoiniiK’iMl» early atten
tion of the senate !<• tlie convention 
wlthGrv.it Britain to facilitate tlte 
construction of the Nicaragua canal.

Ashland T'l}i;,ij^ I*,- '■ Alford, of 
Klamath ^■'••11I’3'1 •’•'• n visittag io| 
Aaltlsnu simI vicinity during the past 
week, accom|Miilc<l l»v his family. 
They left, yesterd.« oil their return 
to their home.

There was a pleasant m> I:iI gather
ing at tbe rrsldi n-e if Mr, W. I’. 
JJ»>re in I’t.e val^y l**t Thursday 
tiuht, about a dozen guests being 
present. There were gsme», refreslt- 
menta ami a good time for all.

Tlie prealdtmt 'a message n-com- • 
meq^. Dial Internal revenue taxes lie 
reduced In tlte miiii of »iil.Ooo.OOO. by 
the rejKisslon <d such taxes sa experi
ence has aim wn to I»’ the most I'Ur- 
depj.ninc.

J. Conger reports that he lias lately 
Mild lo.nuo pounds of apples from bls 
orchard near the river. He had thirty 
varieties of apples. Tlie birds In
vaded his orchard this year and re
duced the yield considerably.

An Interesting and Instructive..... ... Ml||eri A s llnfj c. ||.
munieatlon concerning the timber In 
Klamath county, from an esteemed 
correspondent at Grants Push, has 
lieen received ti»> late for this week’s 
paper, but will be gladly published 
next week.

Congress aase’nibled on Monday, 
is to be hoped that the ,
canal and the subject of Irrigation,'of the new bank, 
will rccelvo favorable 
These are matters which are of the will next spring build at this
greatest Importance to Oregon ami pine« an immense saw mill capable of 
other western slates. * cutting SOO,000 feet of lumber per

A construction company of which day. Should this bo done, It will 
I’. I. RoIhtIs Is chief engineer, has nucessltnte tlie employment of 250 ot 
built In tlie front window of Baldwin's 300 hands to run tlie mills. Two 
hardware store, a l<»'<iniotlve und a 
lengthy train of loaded freight cars. 
It Is skillfully and attractively done, 
and 1s flic first train of cars ever In 
town, bt|i II Is to be hoped It will not 
Ims the last,

We ct»l)’»U9»l loti topic large and 
Interest Ing ighertbieijjent of Reames 
* Jennlt|g'a well known nml popular 
mercantile establishment. ’I hey 
have an Immense and Judiciously ae- 
lected stock of new goods of ill kinds,

n 
and 
en
tile

attention. | It In reported that a Michigan lunt-

day evening for Washington City 
to represent the Klamath Indians In 
securing a ratlfi at Inn of the rarent 

I treaty marie with them In regard to 
settlement for certain lands taken 
from them when the Isamdary of the 
reservation was re-established a few 
years ago. H': will imprcM the Wash
ington authorities with the superiori
ty of the Kismath Indians over the 
eastern Irlbe» In educatimi and habits 
of civlllzal Ion. lie Is an Indian of 
exceptional Intelligence, Is a fluent 
ami I .-ar ne<| »peaker and is thoroughly 
equip|M'<i In knowledge sismi lhe res
ervation and the Indiana.

A narrow escape from a fatal acci
dent <s-< urred al the residence of Mar
ion Barnum at this place Bunday 
evening, wiicnatl Wlnehestcr rifle 
aretdcntally discharged and the iam- 
rod. which was In the barrel, struck 

' the rigid hand of Harry Slater, 14- 
: year-old son of Mrs. Dawson, tearing 
1 tlie ficsb from three of his fingers. A 
I number of children were playing with 
lhe gun, and by working the lever 
Chester DvLap threw a shell from the 
magazine Into the bore. Minnie 
Barnum then hok the tlfle and while 
It was In tier bauds, It accidentally 
discharged, the >*hH striking tlie side 
of tlie rviom and tlie ramrod penetrat
ing tlie fingers of Vising Slater. No 
bones were brokeo, tlie W(»sl merely 

J tearing tlie flesh. It was a most 
fortunate rm-ape from what might 
easily have been a fatal accident.

W<- are Imformed that Klamath 
county is not represented among the 
products of the state displayed in the 
ChatnlM-r of Commerce at Portland f r 

' tiie indonnai ion of
that many who have come from the 
east sei king homes In Oregon bave 
ts-vii disappointed In not finding any 
evidence of this county's resources, 
frequently aliandoti Ing their intent ions 
to come out here and Investigate. 
This is a most detrimental neglect, 
but we arc glad to know it w ill not 
tie long cont Inued. This week E. W. 
Gowen Is gathering a suitable exhibit 
• >f alfalfa, grain, vegetables and apples 
ami will send It to Portland without 
delay. Tlie display, which al)“uld 
hair been made long ere now, will un
doubtedly do much towards advertIs- 
Ing and bringing ne.y K<<>^c to Klam
ath county.

T
11. P. Ilntwnvjgg of Astoria. Or., 

arri veil here on the Ashland stage 
Tlmrmlay night and lias feilice been 
looking over the country to ascertain 
the rvsomves for the guidance of not 

only himself, but of rt-1st Ives and 
Ì friends wlm are desirous of Investing 
am) local Ing here. If conditions and 

I prospects satisfy him, his son-in-law 
> and family will locate in Klamath 
county, together with at least four 
other well-to-do citizens of Astoria 
and two acquaintances now residing 
In Arkansas. All will act according 
to tin- rvnns'-ntatlonsof Mr. Brown
rigg and all will want ranches. We 
•re glad to know that the gentleman's 

« ex|>cctat Ions liave (lius tar been more 
titan realized. All are desirable citi
zens and can benefit themselves and 

j the country by coming here. Mr. 
Brownvigg located hi Astoria about a 
year ago. going therefrom Wisconsin.

Last Friday tlie Klamath County 
Bank filevl with the county clerk its 
articles of Incorporation, under the 
state laws, witli capital sto-k of 1*0,- 
ooo, which is fully subscribed. Alex 
Martin Sr., E. It. Reames and Alex 
Martin Jr. are the Incorporators, 
with Klamath Fulls named as 
principal place of business. The 

irectoraare Alex Martin Sr.. E. 
Reames and Alex Martin Jr., the 
fivers being dividisi as follows: 
Martin Sr., president: E. II. Reames, 

¡vice-president; Alex Martin Jr., 
cashier. Messrs. Martin and Reames 
came to Klamath Falls from Jackson
ville, Or., In INNI, and since then they 
have been instrumental In the growth 
and development of ’lie town and 
county. They first engaged In the 
mercantile business, in which they I 
ct.ntlnued its partners until a few 
months ago when Mr. Reames and 
hl* son In-law, F, W. Jennings, be
came exclusive owners of the store, i 
Alex Marlin Sr. and Jr»uat>d E. R. ,

I
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Did vou see those beautiful Crater 
, Lake aouveuier spoons at “Vans” the > 
jeweler.

Heavy underwear at Duffy'S.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m.. Preaching, subject "The 

New Covenant.”
6:45 p. m., Endeavor, subject. 

••How to Listen,” Leader, Miss 
Bertha Arnett.

7:30 Preaching, subject, “The Bet
ter Country.”

Fall Stock Now Arriving

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

the 
dl-
It. 
of«

A lex

The November 
school In as follows:

Total number enrolled. 152; Num* 
her Itelonging at the end of the month, 
125; total day's attendance, 110; 
average daily attendance, 105.5; 
tardies, 10; Roll of Honor. 37. Those ■ 
present everyday for the three months: | 
Ada Grigsby, Ella Bryant. Sally Bry
ant. Myrt Ballard, Jessie Newton.'

The work has progressed well the 
past month. Parents are welcome 
visitors.

A. C. Gutii it ik,

A

A good Stock oi Hardware, . Good goods 
at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, Shovels,
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms, 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware. Carpenters’ 

’-3 • .

and Mechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot, 
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters Stove Pipe and 
Cooking Utensils,

When you need a soothing and 
healing antiseptic applitatIon for any 
purpose, use the original DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, a well known cure 
for piles and skin diseases. It heals 
sores without leaving a scar. Beware 

.................. ..........—— — of counterfeits. J. L. I’adgett &' 
Rcamesorganixed the Klamath County Sons. Keno.

wmmr <wmwr <

Christmas Is Ahead,
But We’re Ahead of Christmas.

('nil and see the pretty things already hcrc-vwthe ad
vance guard of the Christmas procession. .

Looking around involves no obligation to buy; we are 
glad to have you call and

hundred and fifty or three hundred 
j hands, means an Increase of |s>pula- 
11 Ion of at least double t.tial amount. 
; And If all signs furn out right, wo 
' do not doubf th« Imlldipg at this 
1 point of acvoral such great mills, 
which will ho ms'essary kj bring into 
market the millions of i,cres of pine 
forests on Ui'1 north whose only, natur
al outlet is (¡feat Klamath iake.

Rev. Jesse Kilk, Indian preacher of
the Klamath agency, left here. Tues-1

I

Iti
1
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INSPECT OUR STOCK.
A half hour in our store may help you decide what it 
ypu wanted for a

' CHRISTMAS GIFT.
11 ■ ■ .................... •

H. It. VAN VALKENBURG,
THE JEWELER.

Ä»-

There is no pleasure In life if you 
dread going to the table to eat and 
can’t rest at night on account of In- • 
digestion, llenry William^, uf'Brwn- 

; ville, Ind., says he unrfcred that way 
for years, till he commenced the use , 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, and adds 
“Now I can eat any tiling I like and

You can’t :>tlord to risk yourlth) hy 
I allowing a cough dr cold to develop 
I irjto pneumonia orconsumption. One 
> Minute (\>ugj> Cure will cure throat 
and lung troUhles quicker than any 

j other preparation known. Many doc- 
1 torf use it Itta specific for grippe. It 
! is an Infallible remedy for croup.
Chileren like it and mothers epdunp 
It. J. 1>. Radgrtt & Sons, Keno.

A-u ,ZiWy—1------
DeW.|tt’a Witch Hazel Balve will 

' quickly heal the. worst burns and st'Alds 
and Jeavc a Near. It van1 be ap- 
plled>to cut and raw surfaces with 
prnMt'and soothing effoot. Use it 
for-pnts and skin diseases. Beware of 
warthleAs counteeffits. J. L. I’ad- 
cett & Sows, Keno.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers arc 
the best IlvtT pills ever made. Easy* 
Intake anti never gripe. -I. L. I’ad- 
o|TTT A Soy» (• •■no

Subscribe For

j -------- ,
Both makers and ’ effeplatoni of 

counterfeit« commit fraua. Honest 
men Al II not. dfr’M've Vnfl ihto buying ’ 
worthless counterfeits of DeWitt'* ‘ 

' Witch Hazel Sglvc. The original la 
infalliUp for 'etftlflg' piles. Injuries, ’ 
eczeffmWird skin dlseusew. J. L. Pad
gett & Sons, Keno.

s •» 4»*i * '■ ••" 1 'W- -■
Mfhcn you warti prompt art Intf little 

pilHi'that never gripe nAc DeWitt’s 
Litt ip Eaflv Misers. J.L. Padgett ft 
Soy», Keno

If you bare pyer 
agony ofvfldip ybt 
gratsfu' nmt hers are for One Minute 
Uodgb-Ciire which girt* reffdf as soon 
as •‘Administered. It quickly cures 
voagiis, colds and all throat’«nd luhg • 

■trltubkM. J.L. Padoktt A Hows, 
1 KenoA

V,’t ••."• •• > •

• Seen a child In the 
>hp ybu can réalise how

1
>
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